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i3ojum, O. I. Jones.
Sorlvenoter, F. JI. Reliley.
Jabberwock, L J. Chestnut.
Custocatian, E. B. Bolines.
Arcanoper, John S. Tyler.
Gurdon, F. C. Emrick.

6o1 Anthony Samuel Sturtzer, Buffalo, N. Y.
6O2 Frederick Matthew Sullivan, Buffalo, N. Y.
6503 George Joe Zels, BulYalo, N. Y.

Plie Record of Work.
The record of work done by the Vicegerents in the several

etates from September 9, 1898, is as folIow8:

CONCAuSA. MIS HOORA5yVICEGERENT
TIONI INITIA'TlO INITIATil

Alabsma-W.J. Kilduir .............................. i 18Arkanuiss-IL A. Culver ............ 2
Arkau,sas-E. W. WrIghL ............................ 2 øArkanai-J. 1'. Brower ......................... ioBritish Cobuabla-O. W. Loggia (acting) tOsllfonila-C.J.libnrcli ........................ 2 ioCoIorado-I. W. Heinenway ................... t 17florlda-.J. F. Taylor ............. ..
Georgis-WIllicim Denhardi...........................i 18Oea Ia-C.M.KIIIIan .......................... iIUno1is.-E J Hoopor ...............................................
IIUiioI*-W. H. GreWe ....
IfldliliHI-L. O. Miller ...................................................
Indiana-Luke RuMol) ................................ t stInilisii TArrKory-Vrn. Noble .....................................
Ksasus-4rank 11udes .......................
Kentucky-W. A. Kellond .............................

Scovell ................................4 as 2Lotd,Isns-W. h. Burton ...........................................
MsnIob (Csnsda)-J. C. Urubam ............ 2 27Msrnsu,IIUA.,ttA-F. W. Lawreuca ...................
MIelIlg,4,,-1, D. (icilloway ...............................
)tIii,uusota-W. I. EWIArt ........................ i 2)IINNIIIAI1,1,I-J. W. ThO!npNofl .....................................
MIANNNIPpI-JOh!l Mason I 80MINNOurI-W. M. Joblis.. ..............................
N&flNAkIA.ijoLlI(t V. Diet, ..................... 2 23New York-.W. I'. Swnrtz ...........................................
New York-.J. ft. VnII .....................................3 14North Carolina-O. J. Cherry .................... i 19OPII,'-JoN.tchneldCr ................................. 2 ii0kb-J. A. l'orter ......................................... j
Oñ,gu,i-j. R. Spitdoiie.. ..........................................
I'entisylvnnl,i W. B. lui ................................. I 8Republic o? MNxIeo-J. E, Meglun ........................
Eapublic ,,r Mtzko-F. B. Purdlo ........................
TOIIIIUANUe-W. li. Wilson ...............................

i sTe,,aesser-F. D. Itodman ............................ i 1Taxas-J. IL000dhuo ................................... 2 14Vlrgliiti-$. F. Minter ............................. 7Washington-T. H. Claffey ........................ 2 4iWest i'IrgIjpIa_.E. C. Colcord .......................................
WIsconNIn-W. U. ElDa ..........................................

Their Mall lteturiied.
Letters troni the Scrlyenoter'a office addressed to the fol.lowing men hava been returned unclaimed. Any Informa.

tion as to the present address of any of these men shouldbe promptly sent to the Scrivenoter.
4168-E. E. Oetcheli, Oshkoü, Wie.
5119.-William P. Simmons, Keutwood, La.
1427-P. 0. Bishop, Bertig, Ark.
4245-Adolphus 3IarahalI. Fargo, N. D.
177-F. A. Folton, 547 \Vest Adams Chicago, III.
34-W. E. Harmon, Lake Oharlea La.

5O18-Vin. A. Pertin, Mdllenry, Misa.
89u0-H. fl,JÌanks,Jonesboro, Ark. (forwarded to Milan, Tenn.)3619-R. A. Lang, 2217 23rd Avenue, Minneapolis, Mimi.2765-a. M. Lawis, Masa. Inst. of Technology, Boston, Masa.
5350-C. K, Watson, Cripple Creek, Col.
1921-Oeo.P. Wooley, Clinton, Iowa.
5W-H. A. Tabb, careG. S. Baxter & Co., Brnnwiek, Ga.481.-H. Iii. liriley, CnEo Baggage Agent Southern Railibad,

Ala.
2860-J. F. Loniaaney 1917 Uayes St. Nashville, Tenn.
8824-W. T, Boas Co1ege St, Ticket àffice, Nashville, Tenn,

B. Hinkle, Monroe, La.
1747-S. D. Parsons, Tomahawk, Wis.
4534-j. fl, Phillips, Kansas City, Mo. (Removed from Beau-mont Tez.)
5479-G. P. l4arding, Greenwood, Mias,
4499-J. R. Peek Oklahoma City, O. T.
O33-H. Itandai1 Shreveport, La.

3626-A. C. Pates, Interbay, Wash.
4310-F. W. Luilington, Burlington, Vaab.
2316-Jno. G. Moore, Lake City Minn.
R47-L. R. !fwj CD1bU, O.... -

4112-H..F, Lesson, 465 W. 22d St., Chicago, Ill.
782-A. J. Amas, Hazelburat, \VIa.
9S9-.Tohn A. Brier, care Forest Eaidwood Lumber Corn-

pnn,T.lttle Rock, Ark.

501-S. L; Johneon, Cahool, Mo.
24S-E. A. Dalton, Hollondnle, Miss.
372-S. N. Acree, East.Point, (la.

..6194-J. E. Wilson, MiIlville, Ark. ..
4064-3. E. Merltt, )futthiiison, Kan.
5370-P. BeIl, Trinidad, Cal, .

4O1G-WR. Appleman, Moseik, Miss.
5573-Walter Gregg, \Vnco, Texas.
2709-J. F. Mlles, 1602 Hunt street, Cincinnati, O.
2073-L. E. Campbell, Washington, l'a.
4521-E. J. Robinson, 446 McCiclland avenue, Detroit, Mich.
6448-Q. E. Wilson, Wilson Bros., Perry, O. T.
5O1-Uerbcrt \Vilson, Wilson Bros., Perry, O. T.
1131-W. E. Gruft, Salt Lake City, Utah.
77--O. C. Gibson, 302 First avenue, Detroit, Mich.198-D. P. Burns, Parkersburg, W. Va.

1OO-lf. C. Vngner, ThoannBvlile, L T.
3664-A. Morr Coquille City, Ore.
1244-L. Deeiner, 2225 Dodge street, Omaha, Nob.
1161-A. T. Shaw, Box 54, Mobile, Ala.
4375-J. P. Galbraith, ¿1pena, Mich.
200(1-F. O. Ehrlich, Ehrlich, Wash.
209-C. D. Meeker, Jiockdnle, hid.

1051-W. S. Harris, New York, N. Y.
522:1-C, it. MCLCO(l, Fitzgerald, Ga.
2071-W, A. Bowen, Waelder, Texas.
5iO3-E. E. Nance, Chicago, hIl.
4088-C. M. Vnidon, New Whatcom, \Vasli.
4925-E. J. Putnam, Lutcher, La.
2370-G, O. Worland, Ghhmore, Ark.
5482-H. B. Rice, Greenwood Miss.
4771-O. IL Nold, Box 433, LIncoln, Nob.

The I'ractleai Side.
The men whose Roo-Roo name, appear In the lioticea below areont of work and vaaL employment. rbi Is Intended esa perinanondaparimeat of T,i BULLK.rIN, through which to make these factsknow,,. II la, or should be, read by aeveral thousand buelnees menwho employ labortii many varledfornjg and Iteaiiïò loado of greatvalue In giving practical application to 'Hoo.Hoo'scentral theme ofbelplagonoanotber. ¡ Is hoped the department wIll receive verycareful Attention each Issue.

WANTfl.-P,ltI0 as superluteadont or foreman of sawjjj.Have liad three years' oxperloaco. For a long tIme wIth YoumaneBros. & Hodglns of tlila place. That firm going out of businessleaves ins opon for connectIon. (Jan gIve gIit.edgo reference ea toability. Address A. 1. P. Crockett, Wlnona, Mina.
WANTED.-l'osltion as lumber inspector. Can give the beet.ofreferoaco. Address 5821, caro J. H. BaIrd, Scrlvenoter.
WANTED.-Sltu*tIo as travelIng eahesman far some yellow pineConcern. Well acquainted with ludiaba and IllInois terrItory.Thirteen years' experience. Address C. Wells,caro sherman House,IndIanapolIs, lud.
WAN'tED.-PobitIolI ns local or travelIng saleSman, or oflico cipondcnt, by a praçtical man, having had Years nf I...... ,..

--.--OtitCh 01. raU,. azinn. .

WANTED.-l'nrty wIth 52,000 Lo ink,, bait Intereet In astablIsb.jlumber busIness, and trave through the Stato of Ohio. None butsalesmea familiar Willi tile lumber business need apply. Address,' napA .T. ta.U.I.A 2.... ..

a

WANTED-A travelIng lu

WANTED..-bituatlon, Boati, 'as pliig mili faremo,,. Havij
twont'ty.fivo years eaperlence In ithlteptno, popleraiid yellow pine.Understand planing_miii machinery end grading of lumber thor-oughly. Address .1. T. C ermody, No. 2i, Im W. 18th St., Chicago, II I.

WANTE1).-Po.Itioti wiUiaomegoo4wmuIt firm, eithei n fore.mari or superIntendent.- flavo lied twenty years experience andhave operated sorno of the largest cIrcular and band-saw nil)Is inFlorIda. Can give best of reference,. . A. Johnson, 41145, Pensacola,Fie.
WANTED.-Po,Itlon with some whalessie concern as manager ofyard. Am ii good bookkeeper and correanondant 1..,. ,. .......

anca,.

caro J.

la

lumber Crin, or
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L H. BURD, Scrivenoter, Editor.
st., Louisville, Ky.

Louisiana- (Northern Distrlct)-Curtla licovohl, Shreveport, La..Published Monthly by the Concatenated Ordorof Hoo.Eoo, at Nash. I.onI.Ian-aouthern Dhstrlct)-Wm. L. Burton. 606 GravIer St.,Villa, Tennessee. . . New Orleans, La.
Manitoba. Canada-J. O. Ombam Box 258, Winnipeg. Manitoba.

. Massiwbnseits-(AIl New Engian)-F. W. Lawronco, 58 Kilby St.,
. TERMS TO MEMBERB: PfiChi?I?rn Dletrlct)-E, D. Ualloway Howell, Mich.

Ooe Year ..... .. ................ 99 Conta. Single Copies ................... 9 Cents Mlnhieaota-(Soutliera Dietrlctl-W. I. Ewart, Ñas.. Gorman Amer.
inno Bank Building. St. Faul Minn.

CommunicatIons should be addressed to Tills Boi,i,irrne, 612 WIll. Misslsaippl-iNorthern District)-i. W. Thompson, Mattson, Mla.
coz Building Nasbville,Tennessee. Mhsalsuslppe-(Sosthera Dletrlct)-4ohr Mason, Bagua Chitto, Ml,.

Mlssonri-W. M. ¡oboe, Sedalin Mo. .
Tas BULLETIN (s Uit saW etcfa ,nedfum of Coneatnakd Order of T4abrsaloa-Ooald C. Dietz, ornaba, Nob.

Hoe-Ho,, ,'eogfltQd by the Supremezqine, and alioflierpublleaUens are Maw York-(Eostern Dlet.rlct)-W, P. Swafis, Havemoyer Building,
isnaiahcaik and unaWhorfcecL Now York, N. Y.

New Tork-(Western Dhstrlct)-_J. 8. Wail, DIO F.lk RI.., Briiralo, N.Y.
. iSortle Corollmr.-(Enstern Ditrlt)-O. J. Chorr Parmeic N. C.NASHVILLE, TENN., JUNE, ill. North fliekoti,-O. F. Mudcott, Valley City, N. Ii.

4)hio-Nort.horn fllstrlct)-Joseph Schneider, Room 8 Holmes Black,

O
Lima, O.

4 .

Ohlo-(onthera »lAtrio)-J. A. Porter Mhlilletown, O.
Oregun-J. H. Spadono, 87 nil 80 FIrst lit. Portland, Ore.

. Panns,evsnIa-(We,tern Dletrlct)-W. . Hill, HI Wood St., ritti-
Hepnbllc or 3fzIeo-J. E. Moglnn City of Mexico.

. . - Tesaaa,is.e-(Ezutornflhirtrlot)-W. ii. Wilson, care 'Thio Trades.
. Tennesiee-(Weatern Dlstrlct)-p'. D. Rodaran, Memphis 'l'cnn,

Tesas-John B. Goodhno Benumont, Tax.
. . 1h Hou nf. Anit Virglnis-8. F. Minter, X4orfoik. Va.. . .

Waahington-Thos. H. Claffey III Washington St., Seattle Wash.
.

: B. L. OHNß0lt, Chicsgo,flI. SAS..A..N! fl ........ .
. w.. E. 311X8, St. Lords, Wo.

. I. B. DEUBAUGE, 0hIoago Dl.
E. E. RXZ1WAT,Tomibswk, Wie.
L. L. WHITE, K&nui Otty, Xo.

, ,.

: .. The Suprerné Nine. .

.
Searkof, tbsUútvárse-N. L. OLLDDI1O, IndIanapolis, lad.
8enior Eoo-EOo-0BEPH MTIB, Detroit, Zieh
¡cn1r Hoò.Eco-PLATT B. WLLKER, innsapolii, Kinn.

. Bojum-Z:W JGLIBBD.n,sr. Cole.
.

,s.aíota-. L BAIRD, Nashville, Toan..
¡sbbarweok-B D. INRAN, Portland, Oca.,

. Cuutsoatian-B,W. AJDEB.BON, Atlanta; Ga.
Are&nsper-D TRAMWAY OLLL, Beaumont, Tizas.

, Oiirdsn-E, M.YIETZEXR, Pittsburgh, Pa.

. . . .

The , V1cegorn.
The following are the Vicegerents of Hoo-Hoo, towhom all

inquiries touching OoncatenaUona ahould be addressed. .The
meaare appolùte to look after the Interests of.,the Order in
their respective territories. To this end, everything affecting
thaiñtereataof the Ordereloul bereportod to.tbem, and they
ahould' hayethe hearty aiippört and co-operation of every
member: . . .

AIbftsna-W.J,Ki1duMobl1e,AlL .

Arkaaeas-.(SoutbWeltern DistrIct P. Brower,Tewkana, Ark.
California-C. J. Church. 28 FIrst t. Son Francisco, Cal.C.torado-L W. Heinonway. colorallo Springs, Colo..
Flarlda-(Western Dlstrlct)-J.F. Taylor, Pecaacola Fin.
Genrg1a-.(Eastirn Dlstrict)-William Denhard BaVaniinli, C,..
G.a.orgla-{Western Dietrlot)-C. M. Kihhian. CoMele Ga.

Distrlct)-E. E. Hooper, Oid Colony Bnildlng,
. - Chicago, Ill. , . .

Iflinoii-(Ooutbern Dls,trlqtl-,W. B. Orebic, Calvo, li!.
¡udisiva-INorthcrn Distract,-L-i-.-Miiior 'caro -usury oebnrn

. . LuinberCo., IndianapOlIs, lud. . ' . . . ,

Indlana-(SontharnDlstrlct)-Luko.Ìtuuell., 312 Cherry St., Evans------- vilie,Ind ...........................
Indian Terrftory-Wm. Noble Sou'.Ii McAleiter. lud. Tor.
Iowa-Maurice L. Chapman, 1516 Clay St., Dubnquo, Is.

Commeiits on Coiicatoiiatlons, ' . .

Vlcegcrent C. M. Elillair held u concatenation at Macon,
Ga., May 12, the official report of which was ùnnvohdábly
delayed. Six' new members were added at this mòetlng. :
Supreme Custoentian Hurry W. Anderson, of Atlanta, wag
on zieck and took the part of Snnrk, nod Brother William

'

13. SthlIwell, of Savannah, ex.membcr o the Suprema Nine,
iileoharged the dutio of Bojum.

Vhcegeron W. R. Grebloheld a large concatenation at
Cairo, Ill., June 0. Eighteen new members vere added at
thIs meeting, and the ceremonies were conducted on the '

high order for which these Cairo ennestnathons are fa.
molla. Vicegerent Greble was assisted by B. A. Johnson,
w. E. Barns, E. B. Defebaugh, Joe B. Cabell, and other
prominent. members, who went to Cairo to attend tiria
meeting. The itifoir had been widely advertised by the

:11
energetic Vicegerent whO sont out numerous handsome '

invitations, and the successful crowning of bis efforta was '

I' natter of gratification to all hls.frlends. . .

Brother N. Gregertsen, of Brunswick, Ga., officer In su-
thorlty acting for WillIam .Denhardt,. Vicegerent for the
Enstrn District of Georgia, held two concatenations on
June 0-one in the afternoon at sea.on board the steamer
Passport, six miles from land, and the other In the aven- ' :

lag, at Brunswick. Both were radiantly successful at-
fahre, and Brother Gregerteen enjoys the unique distino-
-' at '-'g co-duc.od lie flr.,t oont.aten&,un ever nein
at ace. On one or two occasions men have been initiated
in, sleeping cars, but this la the first time the nine officers ' '

at a concatenation have ever " taken water." Two men

. -..- -- - -- .
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were initiated at this meeting on the sea wed thirteen at
the concatenation in the cvcnrng. They were im excellent
lot of men, and their blanks show that Brother Oregertsen
paid pec1nI attention to the eligibility clause, a matter
which of the utmost Importance. -Also every one o
theHe b1ank mia the appilonnt's full annie (three nam In
every enie), and the numbers na well fiR the flumes of The
ofilcers are carefully set down, n thing wblch hou1d be
(lone in every caso, but which Is very often ieg1eeted.
These ma1I thlnge save a world of trouble In this office.
The ,çcurIon on the steamer Pnenport was given by the
lumbermen of Brunswick to the visltore. The run was
matie ont to the HOft buoy, anti the deilglttfui weather an

comptmy made tite occnIon one 1ong to be re-
membered. After the concatenntion In the evening, a -

banquet was served at the Oglethorpe lintel, and ail . ex-
preesed them,e1veM as bnvlñg hati n rayai gocki time.
Brother (lregertRen Was asRieted In both conontenntiòmt hy
Supreme Ctietoentinn Harry W. AnderRon,-of -/ttlttntn;

Vicegerent (. M. Killinn lielti n concatenation nt At1ntn.
an., Monday evening. Juno 5, whIch rettilteci !It11C acidi-
tien of Raven now members. These Georgia concatenn-
tions are proverbial -for titeiriillarlons enjoyabltjiíass, anti
tuis one proved no exception to tite rule. Vicegérent Kil-
lina wait aiqted 1)3- Supreme CliRtoentlun Hnrry- 'V. An-
dereon.

\'iegeront C. J. Church hcid a conentenatlen çt inn
Frnticbco on Jima 7, which makes the third be ha held.
Seven men %vero Initiateti at this meetlnÚ, which was, like
its predeeesor, n brilliant eticec.

Vicegerent s. Ir. Minter held a concatenation at Norfolk.
Va., Friday evening, May 26, at. which nix meh .werèIn.
Itlateci. Th18 mnke Brother Mlnter'e second concatena-
tIoi, and both were extremeiy pienmint inectInj,

Vicegerent E. W. lieinen*ay hehl a conentonatlon at
Crippie Creek, Col., Saturdoy, May 27. Fourteen nesv
members vero ndded at thin meeting. This h flrother
Uemenway'fi third succesefui concatenation. An unusual
feature of the Cripple Creek concatenation wat the fact
that Vicegerent flemenway -invited ail the initiates anti

- %lsiting meniber* to contribute to the Charity Fund, to
which invitation all - responded promptiy. mit 1 nu àc-
ample-which might veri' pr6fitnbly be followed by itli tue
Vicegerents, care behig tnJcen, of eonrs fn nicke citar
the fact that coiitribntiou to thie fund is purely optionai.
Thoro aro not many mn uL for a gocd tinie at n concat-
enütion who'wouidgrudge the email anm of OD cents for
the rouet of some unfortunate brother intemporary finan-
ola! straits, and we believe Brother flemeriwny's bright
iden qhould be adopted. - - -

Vicegerent E. Ii. ilooper held a concatenation at Chi-
cago, IlL, on the evening of May 31, at which five were in-
itinted. Snark Gladding wan among the - iitort present,
and a very Jouiy time was-reported.

L. O. Milier, Vicegerent for the Northern DistrIct of In-
diana. held a very pleasant and cuocéanfiil lneètIn ztt Tu-
dianapoiii ou the evening of Junè i, at wiilch tlere were n
number of diBtinguiehed membera preient inciuding
Snark of the Univtwe N. A Oinddhg; Col. A. D. 'McLèód.

Thäd; ïjúl chirs.
The inimitable Cliff. S. Walker enaet&1 the difficult rôle
of Jiiniâr iToo-iToo In bis own peculiarly bappy átyle, and,

altogether, the concatenation wa a highly creditable md .

enjoyable tillair. The followIng notices appeared in the
Iliclianapolia papers

"At nine minutes nati-nijie seconds after nint o'òlààiç.Ïo-
night nine candidutes-wJflpny $0,99 iflitlatjon.feò and 99
cents annual duca andride nino goats belonging to the

. Concatehated Order f iloo-lioo, anti then ait down to a
banquet of nine courses andnIñe speeches. The exercisea

.

ril1.tiçq piace at theGÑnd]Tóte1, und fully fifty are ex-
pected tó be present at the ' concatenation.' The members
c4 the orgnnIcntion are iumbeiunen and men of allied In-
tercets. The InsIgnia of the Order Is a black cat, with
arched back and bushy tali. The fact that a cat has nine
lives furnished the mysterious ' No. Q ' that rules every-
tlilng connected with the Order. N. A. thudding, of thiK
city, Is Grand Snark uf tite Universe, and L. O. Miller is
VIcegerentSnarJof the State." -- -

" Thirty members of, the .Oder;of, Eoo-Hoo met at the
Grand Hotel inst night anfiheld nnóacaténatiou, at which
five uew members were initiated. They. were: Th C. At-
Idus. P. C. Gardner, 3..N. Steely, -Prank Weiis, S. II, Smith.
The Cincinnati Hoo-Hoo asaleted in the coJcntenation-A.
D. MeLeod, Assistant. Generai Freight Agent of the Gin-
cinnatl, Hamilton and Dayton Railroad, and Clifford
Walker, General Southern Agent- of- tuo same railroad. - G.

. Palmer. of Sheridan, was aleo present. No one la eiigl-
bio to be a lToo-iToo uniese he is-In some wayeonneotej',jtii
the iumber business or the freight department of a rail.road. It fa pureiy a social organication, and after the eon-
catenation a banquet was given. ami Roo-Eco joviality waspoured forth generously." -

The interstcte conenteontlon hehl at. Tcxarkniin, Ark..
.Tine 10, by Vicegerents .T, F. lirower, of Arkanens, anti
John B. Goocihue. nf Tcxne,-proved n marked uecsg and
n highly enjoynbie occasion. - A cla of fifteen god men
'vas admitted th the glorlesofiToo.ffoo, n-nd the two Viri.-
gercnts have every reason to be proud of their " combina.
tion " mectlng. Knob- of these Vicagerents is entitled to
credit for hait the number of nien inItiated, which will
expinin the fractions in tite " Rorciof Work." The io.
cal paper baci .thifoiiowirg accounfof the -meeting:

i' One of the most- successful- concatnntions that ha
been held within the States of Texas and Arkansas was
puiied off on Tune IO at Texarkana The success of this
concatenation wa assreci by reason ofie combijed cfforts of .Vicegiícnts J:P. hoeer,.ef the Sóuthwest -Dis.
trict of Arkansas, and .iolìp. IL Çooduiue, of Texas. The
concatenatjon baci bçcn .tiily ádver±laed -throughout theStates of Arkansas Texas, and Louisiana in consequenceof which mâiiibpr nft1,, . .-

-
-S:- : ,: - -r.7;.-- ..... .1uttI1qcTexarkana on the day set,forthe.fesiyties broughtjn Itspro rata of Hoc-Roe andklt.tens; that by -ten o'áiock Inthe evening, whenthe 1attra&ui arrived,- therq -was npoil of something -like on.hindred .members !in- goodstanding néi repre!enthig.-thc:jarg;t oo-o 3ntcrestswithin the adjoining Stat. All came expecting a guodtime, and their expecthtionayere notdieappointd if their

expressions nnd nctlom are-to act as judges. The initia-
tory work- was àonthieted in the vecina óf the Elks - lodge.
which had been tendered the floo,00 by the local Elks
The Iifltlntory- bali and adjacent j'oms were handsomely
furnished and were ample in sIzeLt3?kivc the1worc the
elbow room necessary for propert 11tudlIag and what theeats did to' the dttes*sâj,le*t . ;"After the Initiatory work, which was concluded iil,out
two o'clock A.M.. nll-repaire tO thCRandolphZólhera
an ' On the llóof ' was - held, which, In eiaborateness-and
style, just a little bit outclassed anything that had everbeen fipreaci before the oldest.membcrs.ofthe.O,er.
cnt. Credit la du to the BandolpliEofçl -for he setvicgiven on this occasiOn. The menu, combined. with.the.oî-
chestral mizgie should, and did, planeé the most fastid-
loua Connoisseur, and la-as foliows: Soup; Consomm&brperlai, Sl1cedomaSn:fli4ç --
SeaBass a la Port Eoai Pabst Bohemian, Brofléd SpringChicken on Toast, Prench Peas, Rarato - Chips, Bud.
weiser, Punch trin RomaniflCát Clnus, Maenreone; Pnii
en Comport, CnlfNoir, cigars.'' - . - -
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- 'i The mayors of the two Texarkanas, members of the
press. and n few select guests had .aecepted un Invitation
to be present and deliver addresses suitable to the oeca-
abo; but, on account of the lateness of the hour for the
, On the Roof,' some of them were prevented att.ending
Vicegerent J. P. Brower presided as toastmaster at the
banquet, and conducted the toasts in a filmier befitting
his position. -

' The festivities were concluded ut four o'clock und by a
(leorgia cakewalk, which was highly enjoyed by ali prua-
cnt. The verdict has been generally. rendered by all who
hsd the pleasure of participating In this concatenation
that Itoo-Hoo has scored another howling success, and
Texarkana bus another plume to decorate her lot of boa-
pitality."

Notes aiiL Comments.
To lie a auceessfui writer one prime quality i necessary,

without which ali others are exploited In vaut. That Is
the fact of having something to say. in this respect the
postmaster mentioned iii time following from the Athinto
." Constitution " has ranched high-water mark:

,' Our new postmaster ran so tasi for 0111cc that he didn't
have time to get educated. The following sign is posted
ou the post office-window: 'Thui is 2 Lettalrs iutd fur
Molly Gibbeus. They look like they're from her son Bili,
who is Bin Mustard- Out, AUsore, 2 Lettairs for ilusa 1101-
taon (1 mean, One-lugged lilac) which looks like they're
Prom tb Widder Stevens, us 11cr '11ttin' Is knowed by Ev-
erybody. Call an' git 'uni, ilse an' Molly.'"

'l'bis eomniuuicutiou euliltl not have ticen uf more VILaI
Internat to ' iliac and- Molly " if t liad becu inqireased in
classic English or (ireek hexameter, und no doubt both
responded promptly tu the adjuration to " call au' 1t 'em."
When a man Is courting a widow, he needs to be fast ou
his feet, though, literally speaking, this was huposaible in
the case of ]IIse, seeing that he had but one IeÚ, but
doubtless he did the best he could under the circuni-
stances, whieb is all anyman eau do, widow or no widow.
We confess to- some curkisity as to the cOutiiiit8 of iliac's
two " lettairs." Of course nothing but good news awaited
Molly (Jlbbens in the epistles froni Bili, who " is Bin blue-
tard Out." o doubt the young hero will soon couic home' covered with glory and full of reminiscences of his cou-
qtlemd.s among the 1h'l1ilno maidens or the belles of l'orto
JIjeo. But lilse-Is it weU with him? 1f he were a menu-
ber of theOrder, we should feel tempted to institute sonic
quiet investigations as- to the progrèú of his ailairo du
coeur The Concatenated Order of iloo-iIoo is no niutru

. umiouial bureùu, but it has been the esteemed privIlege of
tIle editor of " The. Bulletin ". to- help eteor- several court-
ships to a happy consummation. - It is not for nothing that
we sell buahèls of ladles pins, and from tune to time there
creep imito this office ninny tender confidences, which are
always kept Inviolably sacred. The fact that there are
two " lettairs " for Rise would seem at' first Mush to be a

- -goo Indication. - Surely- no: Wom- needs towrite-twie
- to u man if. she Intends -to give him-the -mItten. But, oui

- the- other -hand, -ia'ltot ominous that the widow's " 'Bit-
In' " is so well " knowed by Everybody? " She must have
W'itten many lettera , since her chirography. is so easily
recognized, - and- a .wom -who - writes many - letters is

unigbty apt to say rnorè than she mean.. It's a-bad habit,
anyhow Love melting should be done strictly by word of
mOuth The oral method is the thIng In that sort of bust
ness. At any, rate, here's looking at- -Else and hoping his

lettairs ' contained good tIdings of great joy

The following excellent letter has bean sent by Smirk
lilnddlng to every Vicegerent

. IndianapolIs, Ind1 - June' 10, 1899.-Dear Sir: A little
umore -than two month. remáinuu Of the--juresent Boo-zoo

year, and the Snark respectfully begs your indulgence
once more while ho takes your time for a few moments to
impress upon you the necessity of doing all .yoa can for
the good of the Order during this short period of time
which remains tothis administration.

'i The records given in ' The Bulletin ' show the work
that hua been done by sume of our Vicegerents, whim oth.
ors show either mio work at ali or else a very small amount.
'l'lie Snark appreciates the circumstances and conditions
which surround some of those who have been unable todo
anything yet, aiud hopes that it may be possible during
the next two months for every Vicegerent to show aDune-
thing accomplished in the way of adding new and valu-
able members -to the Order.

" Proni the above remarks you may perhaps think that
we are morti anxious for numbers to be added than for the
quality of niembers, but such is not the case. In reality,
we are more desirous of building up the Order on a sub-
stantial, high-toned basis, equal to that of any other secret
order in the world, than we are to increase the member.
blip rapidly. Consequently the Smirk will once more re-
quest ouch and every Vicegerent to be exceedingly careful
us to the character of the unen who are presented for in-
itiation. We are awaxe of the fact that it very often re-
quirea backbone to stand up and refuse to receive appli-
cations froum certain men; nevertheless, that is the only -

might way to do whenever you know u man is not worthy
of companionshIp with us. Please bear titis fact in mind,
und whenever you delegate your authority to some other
mumember to hold- a concatenation, please impresa these
lacte oui him. -

', Ve are pleuiseti to state that tha Order was muever In
sticht a flourishing condition financially as at. present, and
it IB the expectation of the Scrivenoter to niake a most
flattering report at the Denver Annual.

,, \Vith best. wishes, I remain," Yours fraternally,
', N. A. GLADDINO, Snack," For the Supreme Nine." -

'l'ue following has been sent in by a Virginia brother:
" TIlif KIN]) OP TIMBER 1IEQUUIED BY 1100.1100.

"About 3,000 pieces of aIl-heurt, linc-grained, substun.
tial timber, running anywhere: troia 414 to t feci in
lemmgth, and as broad as cali be procured; to be strictly
No. i quality; free from shaky streaks, unsound und, rot-
ten knots; and to be cut square muid true to stze. No de-
fecI that would Impair the strength or durabilIty of tite
1)lece will - be allowed Every piece shall hayo a whole
heart right through the center, where it can be easily
reached by contact with the piece next to it, and shall
show a .bright -face from all four sIdes. - No stalna of any
kind will be allowed, except those caused by exposure to
severe weather. Age Is no objection, except in young and
green - timber, the limit being that of twcntyone years'
standing. - - - -

"AU bidders on the above must accompany their appll-
cation with a certified cheek for $10.98 ; and In ve their
application to furnish a piece Is not accepted, their money
will 'be returnecL - - - NO. 1914."

This energetic exhortation from " Wóod and Iron," of
San -]?ruuicisco, -will, -it ii hoped, -stir up considerable -en-
thuIaam among the members in California. The far
Western States have niud a good record this year, and it
is believed thatthe attendance from the Panifie Coast at
the -Annual MeetIng will be very large. " Wood and Iron"
has set an examplo which all the lumber papers would- do
well tò follow: -

- "-On thenluth day of-the ninth nionth of thin prósent
year, whose-last two numerals are 9's and the sum of 'the
tiret twò make 9 a5 a total, there will -be held the annual
coucatenatlon of -libo-libo - at Denver,- Col. It will be - n
gráiid.occasion; 'and the foUowera- Ofthe great Black 'Cut -

. for business and -of ijubilatlon such - luz- 'EodEoo
obly can obeerve;There 'will - bs'attendaui T niethbertfröfli
all over the Union, 'and' California must be there in fodè.
llence this atiole. - - - - - - -- J
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'. lu the State of California there are some 160 members
of the Concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoo, und every one of
these should try to take advantage o thI_ near-by aseni-
biliig of the c1an, und secire a vscatlon of a few days
from the drains of profit and loss, 2x4', enel stmilar exac-
t1on of the lUmber trade c1Me of this State. There are
members enough, money enough, entbusiassj enough Lo
send uil the Roo-loo in the (Jolden Stite back to Dmver.
Leaving pleasure to look out for itself, the trip might, and
should, be of enough moment to the Roo-Roo of this dIe-
trlct to maure a full attendance. With the old war horses
like Church, J?ry, Thonipson, Beleher, Sutton, Loggia, 13e11,
and a score of others at the head, Culifornia should muke
itself felt as a lloo-Itoo Vlcegerency, which was a c1oe
second last year In the number of members initiated.

.. There Is every reason to expect that the railroads will
grunt extrnordlaury concessions to the Black Cat foUow-
Ing. . With the members and their wives, or those who go
with. them, the number who should travel by day und by
night to the yearly pIlgrimage ' from this State should
reach weil into the hundreds, and ¡usure of a right jolly
crowd. A special train, or at least a couple of reserved
coaches, would advance the movement, whIle the expenses
would be but normal and the pIeaauresmany and to be
sought. Phero are now three months remaining before
the time of this Annual, und Hon-lieu should have another
concatenatIon soon, at which all the members should be
present and a consensus of opinion secured us. to whut
means und methods should be placed in action to secure
able management and a large following for the Denver
meeting. Committees of .energetlo lloo-Hoo should be ap.
pointed by the Vicegerent Snurk, and all the details with
vower uf inItiative, be placed In their hands. California
must huvc au eiitliuslntjc delegation; and the sooner er-
rangements are started, the more and better will be the
representation from this district. Wake up, itoo.Eoo of
Humboldt, of San FrancIsco, of the whole Stute, and see
that California Is fur and away ahead of ali the other del-
egations when the ninth day of the ninth month of the
year of our Lord 1899 comes to puss. Wnd and iron'
would be pleased to publish any and all communioutiotis
from the members of loo-Roo; so hurry in your letters,
and each and every member contrIbute bis opinIons so that
the best can be cbosen"

here Is a yarn from the Augusta " Chronicle " which is
about the tallest snake story we huye heard altice we quit
going to Sunday school:

"As is customary with printers, the ' Chronicle ' forci'.
after work hours, were having their good-night chat; and
at this time the discourse was based upon the ever-enter-
taming subject of ' soalces.' Several tail yarns were
reeled off like spua cotton. A stranger from the fer West,
who was paying the force .a visit, wan a careful listener,
but lie CUd not seem to know much about snakes. lie
spoke never a word for fully three-quarters of an hour.
The stranger was a subject for sculpturing. Re wore a red
beard that closely resembled a torah, his two . big toec
pointed and leaned toward each other In the most loving
maniier possible, und lie chewed tobacco like he doing
it at so much a day. When he spit, ho would shut one eye.
At last. it became evident that he was loaded 'with a yarn;
it was bulging inhim until hi eyes stuck out. Then he
spoke: ' Gentlemen, I'm but a pilgrim and a stranger
among you Georgia folks, and I don't want to say nothln'
rash Mymother. put her hand on my head when .1 was
the turn o' four years old, and I promised her Id never
tell alle; nor have I so ar yet, nor never will. I'd rather
die. Therefore whnt I tell you lí the truth; o help one.',' , 00 on, go on! ' shouted the boys, as they gathered
nronnd him like flies around a lump of cheap sugar.

', , Well,' he continuca, ' when I was llvin in Williams.
burg, Kan., in 1873, a cheap-john show busted in my town,
and sold out Ita goods and chattels. i bought o snake 12
feet longancl the. rise. . I never-had no idea -ofstartjn' a
show nor snake ranch, but. I 'lowedthat this snake would. eat up all the rats on my farm. Wo kept him. about the

.Jiouse until he became a pet with the old woman enel ali
the children. They arealldead,now, and 1 bope..to.zneet

. snake; they nppeared,toknow bewns Ioaded.for bual.
fleas, and.wloenever my snake crawled Into the yard to sun
himself my old Tomcat used to skin up a 70-foot sycamore

tree that stood in the yard and sing a song-a sort of
solo-to himself that was enough to fetch out the fire cocu.
punies. The cat argyed that the snake had designs on his
person, and that his intention was not honorable; but I
don't know if they were or not.

" , One day that snake swallowed my eight-day clock.
I missed the clock; and when I found the snake, he
couldn't look me straight in the eye, but every now and
then he would wink at me, much as to say: ' What time
you reckin lt Is? ' I knowed he swaUowed the clock, 'cause
I could hear it tickin' inside of him. Me and the old 'ornan
held u council of war, and we decided that lt would never
do to kill a $30 snake to get a $4 clock; so the snáke just
went on living with us like nothin' had ever happened tounhinge his character among us. I had almost forgot my
clock, when one day in the spring followln' I was diggin'In a saud bank back of my lotead found sonco alge-not
heu alge, but alge about as big as goose aigs. There was
forty-eight ou 'em; an', brealda' 'em one by one, what doyou think?' .

" . Snakesi ' sung out a chorus of voices.
" 'As I told you before, gentlemen,'i would not tell a lic

for nil this round earth, and I beg that you'll ail believe
Hic when I tell you that in each and every one of thenoforty-eight alge I found as pretty au Open-faced silver
watch as any man in this crowd would wish to curry. Iknowed In a minute that I had found ¡ny suake's nest and
right then I knowed I had a Klondlke In that snake. Icalled bino out two days later and made blm swallow forty
pounds of 2-inch augers, and I hope I muy die if ho didn'tlay corkacrews enough the next spring to start a hard.were etorè. Gentlemen, don't you believe Lu?'" hut the boys had all made a streak for the staircase
before he had finished the last sentence. They found thutthey liad run agaiiist oiw who had beat . the champion Geoi.glu snake llar,"

Brother I?. W. Lawrence, of Boston, Mass., who was
8011cc tIme ugo appoInted Vicegerent for
has how beoii mude Vicogerent for the whole of New En-
gland. Brother Lawrence Is the right man lic the right
place, and wIll doubtless succeed in awakening some cli-
thuslusm lii Now England, a section where lino-lion has
not macle so much headway as could be desired.

The Scrlveiiotor's souvenir collection of kicks contInues
to grow ut a rapid rate, but his collection of compliments
does not increase in a corresponding ratio, and a letter
like the one below is as the " shadow of a great rock In n
weary land: "

,' Minneapolis, Minn., June 9.- J. IT, Baird, sq., Na*h.
ville, 'I'enn.-Brother Baird: Returning herewith member.
ship book of 1698, I wish to acknowledge receipt of beck
of 1890, which reached one u few days since. Your last
Issue of ' The Bulletin 'had some very interestIng reading,
purticulurly so with regard to the Hoc-Hoc participantsin a recent Southern carnival. I wish sime suchenthii.
Miasm might be injected into the MInnèsoti membership.With best wishes, Yours truly, NO. 480L"

Everybody makes mista]ces,and,most of iisdo oui- share
of the sackaloth-and-asbesbusiness, but not many people
would make their repentance so public a matter us the
man referred to In the I following clipping from a recent
flurnberota New York paper: .

" The story of a remarkable funerûl in Nova &otia wasbrought to this city to-day by Frederick Ogilvie, a wealthy
Englishman frono Kent, who is making a tour of the world.
The wealthiest citiscii in the town of Kentville, near Eali-fax is Jamos Peterkin In April last Peterlda, acoonopanled byhlaoii Janiès, nude servant hecajjèd ' ViÌlum,'
went to Keller Brook, where some pines were to be felled .for masts by lumbermen. The.lastbe felled was. theking of the lot. With a crash the pine came down, and,.strildn
WhiThidust cleared, Péterkin, his son, and ' Willuin 'were found on the ground frightfully Injured. Peterkinhad sustained, a: cOmpound fracture of the rightleg,the
boy's left aria hadbeea reduced to pulp, and the servant's
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left leg und right arm had been hopelessly crushed. Ampu-
tation in euch cusewas at once performed. Before going
under the influence of chloroform, Peterkin ordered that
all the severed members be packed in an ice cheat in the
wagon house. All three did well, and Poterkin called ali
undertaker and ordered him to make three coffins and
finish them regardless of cost. When they were coin-
pleted, he ordered three silver pintes, upon which vero en-
graved the names of the men on whom the operation had
been performed, with the date and a brief outline of the
accident. At the bottom of each plate was engraved this
inscription: 'All through the idiocy of J. Peterkin.'

'. Ou May 1, Peterkin called Father Petrie. ' i um un
Episcopalian, and so is my wife,' he said; ' but there is nu
rector bere, and I want you to ofliciate at my funeral.
i'm going to bury the limbs, und I want a regulation serv-
ice.' The priest indignantly refused, and Peterkin suid
that ha would officiate iiimself. On the afternoon of Muy
.4, the time set for the funeral, the house was crowded.
The visitors found the parlor darkened and the coftins ar-
ranged in the center of the room. They were covered wIth
Itowors. At one side of the room were three cots, draped
In bluck, on which reclined the three men. Near by were
three crippled musicians. One had bet a leg; anutber, un
arm; and the third had been paralyzed by spinal ineulii.
gitis when a child. The services were opened by the mu-

who played a dirge. Then Peterkin from his
couch read the Episcopal burial service, and then delivered
a short adieu, in which he denounced himself as an idiot,
and declared that If lie got his just dues lie would be put
in juil. ' This funeral is my penance,' he said. While the
orchestra played the lust selection, Uni woodehoppers,
dressed in new block suits, entered and bore the coffins tu
three wheelburrow at thu door. These were covered with
expensive erape and feutooncd with waving pine. In the
leach sLood a boy with a black musk, bearing u bainier,
upon which was lettered in black: ' i am an ass.-J. Peter-
kin.' Peterkin was brought out in a stretcher; euch of the
bearers took up a wheelbarrow; and the procession, fol.
iowed by half the town, proceeded to the cemetery, half u
hule distant. llore the orchestra, which liad arrived in
the only carriage in the processIon, scraped out another
tune, und Peterkin ollered up a prayer. The coflins verc
then pinced tn boxes made from the fatal pine, and tIce
graves were covered. The next day three otk slabs ap-
peered at the heads of the graves. One was the shape of a
hand and arm, another was the image if a leg and foot,
und the third was that of au arca and leg. On each np-
peared the words which appeared on tbe coftin plates: 'Ali
through the idiocy of J. Peterkin.'"

flere is a from one of the initiates at Vicegerent
C J therry's brillinut meeting at (Joldsboro N ( notice
of which apeared iii the last issue of lIce Bulletin
Brothir Axringdale lavice president and general manager
of the CuèFear Lumber (on1pany, of Wllmiiigtoii

.' Wiliiun, N. ciay 29, 1899.-J. IL- Baird, Esq.,
Scrivonoter, Nashville, Tezm.-Deur Sir: Yours inclosing
button and book No. 1t4s3 received, Thanks for sunco.
Eviir since i joined yùui- Order Ihave been u little skin
short,' but they assured me they would graft on new skin
from the first block cat they caught. We will hold a con.
catenation here some timo in July or August on the ocean,
und what we will leave of those new kittens won't be
much. May your Order ever increase, and I am sure it will

. as soon as all the ' good fellows ' know of it. We will try
to inuko North Carolina have a bigger roll in. your book
when next issued. Yours truly,

.
"JOHN A. ARIIINODALE."

How About Your Dues?
iii u few days tice " third notice " of dues will be sent

out. Tbese notices aro required by the Constitution to
go under registered cover, uicd it is hoped that the re-
spouses will be prompt und numerous. The men to whom
these notices will be sent will soon beconie tielinqueut,
und will be liable to suspension if they do not pay up.
Ve know that little mutters hiké this are easily overlooked,
und in nearly all these eases it is merely a matti'r of neg-
lect, but we do hopo that no mua who receives a registered
notice will fuii to send in remittance immediately.

Buslsiess Opportunity.
Chicago, ill., Juice U, 18911.-J. Ii. ilaird, Scriveiitec,

Nushvilie, 'feicn.-Deui' Brothec': I want to corresp,iiid
with young ccceic out of einploycicent. They must have n
kicowledge of grades of white pine lumber. Steady und
industrious young nina of this kind can louve steady c'in-
ployncent and good wages the year round.

Yours truly, O. A. BIiNNEY.

Obituary. .

Brother W. A. McLaughlin (No. 285), uf the il. C. Akeiey
Lumber Concpaicy, of Mlnneapolia, was instantly killed in
u railroad wreck icear Vaterloo, la., early Sunday morning,
Iay 2. The suddenmisis of the awful nceideiit which re-

suited In tice loss of seven lives und flic cuore or less serious '

iiijury of twoscure niore was appalling. There was a
great. huh r'f ricin huit night. t.hirncigbniit Ceciinci Lova, and
iienr Waterloo it. is believed tice storm uncounted to a
cloud-bicist, fur ut i:J0 in tice morning, when the train wns
erossicig a culvert over a small stream called Sink Creek,
fouc' mlles tic,t other side of Waterloo, the engineer and -

lirenian found that while tIce track was in place und ciii-
broken, the curtii beneath it lind bocci washed away. Lt

was too late to stop, acid as the englue careened from side '

to side, they jumped acid saved their lives; and the englue,
going lato u deep hole, stopped suddenly, telescoping tue '

ncnil car, baggage cur, smoking car, day car, und the St. :

J

Louis sleeper just buck of the day car. It was in this that
there was the loss of life. Tue car was built of steel, and
its tice day cur iii front stopped suddenly, the sleeper tele-
scoped it, separating the sides from the floor and roof of .'

the day car, and the licor and roof were pushed almost the . ',
cntirc lecigtic of the sleeper, killing instantly five of tice ' 4
nine occuicying berths. Mr. McLaughlin had berth No. I,
Iii the front cud. He was Instantly killed und his body
badly disfigured; and when found, it was in berth No. i. '

Tice trahi conductor und the Pullman conductor were in '

tice drawiccg-rooni at the front end of the slceper, and were . :

instantly killed, as were five other occupants of tice
sleeper, it was notuntil after daylight that the remains
of the decid were gotten out from under the débris. The
remains of Mr. McLaughlin weresent to Muskegon, where
the funeral occurred at the home of his parentà. The
iiews of ticis awful acciIecct did not bocone generally
known until Monday morning, and occ Monday afternoon, ' '

following a mass meeting of the lumbermen, he Minne-

i''°Bh)CCtLVe'COncatenatioscsi. .
apolis Roo-Eco held a m"etlng, at which Platt B. Walker,

Vicegerent Frank Hodges writes that he will within the Jr., acted as secretary. As ut the lumbermen's nseetjng,

Course of the next few weeks hold'n ontenatIn at some there were no speeches excepting the few remarks of the
icoint in Eastern Kansas. lic iciready has the applicatlocis presiding officerin stating the objeet of the meeting. The t
ciad the fees for a fairly good oleas. The place of meeting heurte of ali were too full at the untimely death of a re.
lias not bceñ dednitely decIded, but it wiÌI probably ho cipected brother. The secretar' was instructed to arrange
Olathe, Lawrence,or pbly_nsqs..Cfty, Vicegerent for a beautiful floral tribute from Minneapolis lico-Roo
hodges Wouldilke tolteth' -bo-laidònthe-bieratbe-fiiiceralin-MuskegocçaÍia Hls
Central and Western Kc*nsas,.aa he desires to hold a con- ' notify the oo-Hoo of Muskegon of the arrivai of the
catenation In those parts of the State, provided good remaiùs on Tuesday night, in order that they'mÍgl 1e
clusees can be secured. ' met at the train and escorted to the afflicted home by
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brothra in the Order. The following resolutions were
also adopted a in u mensure expresshig the sorrow of
those present:

', Whcrctu the memberH of the Coneateuuted Order of
kioo-lLoo, of 2Iinueupo1Is, learn with the greutebt &rrow
of the uuddeii und iwd death of their most e8teenied
brother, William Andrew McLaughlin, who was thtanUy
killed i the curly inoiuing of Sunday, Muy 2&, in the
wreck of the ilmited pusenger trahi on the ßui,Ilngton,
Cedar Ilupld* und Northern ltailroud, fleur %Vuterloo, In.,
being suddenly awakened from u iilght'a sweet slumber
lu this world to the life beyond; und desiring that the
memory of his life he mude u mutter of record of our Or-
der, therefore be it

" Ensolved, That while we meekly bow to the irrevoca-
bie znysteriou decree of l'rovideuce, we cannot but regret
the sudden rcakIng of earthly tic and the taking away
lroni us of one whom wo bave through years of feUow-
ship und association learned to love und esteem, and one

- vlio hu ever commanded the respect uiid admiration of
ail who osino lii touch with him in u busIness way, und by
his faithfulness and integrity made many warm friends;
und be it further

., Resolved, That wo tender to bis bereaved relatives our
iieiirtfelt syniputliy In this hour of trial und affliction, uiid
suggest to them that. there is consolation In the knowledge
that he left behind huit un honorable record; und lie it
further

,. Resolved, 'niut n copy of these resolutions be sent to
tIi fnnhiiy of our iuta brothei, to the Supreme Serivenoter
for publication ill Tue Biliielin,' und to the lumber trade
journals.

Flijil). H. GILMAN,
"J. A. hUGhES,
" 11. E. G1PSON."

William i%iidrew ieLuiighiiii was horn ut Peoria, lii.,
i'ebruurX 2i, 1864. Ile becania connected with the lumber
busIius a u iy early ugo, ujid ut the Lune of his death
was Inanagei- of the suies department of the 11. C. Akeley
Lumber Company, of MinneapolIs, ftliliig with greatc.redit
n liositioli of rwqxinsibillty and trust.

* *5 *
Brother\V. J. GiLult (No. 3029) died at Okltthoma City,

O. 'i'., April 15, 1899, after an Illness of about six weeks.
\\'tliiam James (Jouit was born at Sniern, N. Y., Septein-

her O, 1830. 11e was one of the hundreds who vent to Cal-
ifornia In 1849, afterwards settling in Kansas City Ele

served through the vnr, and was ande captain of his corn-
paul. Ifor some yours previous to his death he had been
engaged In the lumber business In Okinhoina. He was the
hirsE mayor of Oklahoma City, sai-ved In. the fourth Legis.
lature, and at thetirne of his death was president of tua
a.hnul boni-il, .

Charity 1thtL.

The following are the namesof members who have responded
to the charity ca1i in addition those published in last isaue
ofTbe Bulletin. These bring the amount up to $89955 :

NAILS. Ice. ZfAMS. Nfl-

NAH!. NO NAMS NO.w. i. Connors .. ........ S. G. Cennlngham ..................6ö14D M. Rogers .......................... 57e F. T Dickinson ..................w. E. MoUlung ....................... gg w. N&. Dickinson ................aisR. W. Stewart .... i224 O. D. Dutton ............................W.R,Grlor .................... 2728 GeoIjazIeton ..... ..66i8o.c ilemenwoy ..............vat n. w. Kflpatrlok .... ..D. F. McPherson ...............sao B. Moore .... ... B.Cunnlngham ..... ...S9Is C. M. Mortensen .... 62LE.WiIdor ... . .... ....6108 Wm..C.Pochon ......... ..
J. W Bomn ............... .: .......0610 G. W. Sadler ........ ....ß3Ililiab Brigga ........................... 8611 J. E. Archer ..... .i443LS. arman ......... 86l2 J. F. Clark. .... i!iH. G. Cunningham ...........6613 J..L Mullen ..... 1117

- The Record of Work.

The record of work done by the Vicegerenta in the several
states from September 9, 1898, is as foliowa :

0000ATINA. MIN HOpsoMy
-

VLCEOERENT
TI051 INITIAIID IATI

Alabama-W. j. 1i1dulY ........................ 2 laArkanass-H. A. Calver ..... .. ........ 2Ark*nsss-E.W.Wrlgbt. ............ 2 20Arkansa*-,1. P. Broyer ....................... i oaBritish Columbia-U. W. Losalo (aeting) i 3Usltfernla-C.J.tjhurch ..... a aColorado-lt. W. Hemenway ..................... a aihonda-J. l. Taylor ................................
Ooorgla-Wiiilnm Denbardt, ..........................a(Jeorga-C. M. Kiiitan ...... 41fflnol-E. E. Beeper ................. i 5hibou-W. H. Uroblo.. .. i 18indI&us-L. U. Mliier ............................... i 6Indiana-Laico Russell.. ................... i aIndian TorrItor'-Wm.,NobJs..... ...........................
Kauus-Frenk Hodges.......
Kontucky-W. A. IColiond ....................................
LonhsInas-CurtlsSeovell ............ , 4 39 2LOuIsIanaW. L. Burton .....................................
Manitoba tcsnnd*)-J. V. Cjrahant .............. 2 271floliusett-F. W. Lawreiace ..............................
MIchIgsn-E. D. (hahloway ............................ I 11Mlnussotw-W. I. Ewart ........ .. I 2MIssIi.Ippi_J. W. Thomp,,on .............................
MIssIuIppl-John Mason ...........................4Mlssourj-%Y. h. Johns, .....................
Nebrnsk*.-tIouId V. Dietz ........................... 2 21New York-W. p. Bwartz. ..........................................
New York-I. li Wail .................................. 3 14North Csroliiia-U. J. Cherry ........... t liiOhio-Joií. i3Oliuúlder.................................... 2 11Ohio.-,!. A. Porter .................................
Oregon-J. Il. S.psdone..... .
PeflnpyivanI*.-W.B. Hill ........................... i Sitepabue of Muxieo-.J. E, Megiun ............ - .Republic of Mexco-F. B. ruMie .................. ..........
Tennßu4,eW. H. Wilson ................................ j STenneiaee...F.D.dman ........................... i 15Texa.-.T. D, Goodhue ............................ 2 4N.................. 2 13WssIiInton-T. R. Claffby...,., ................. 2 14Weit VIrginia-E, O. Colcord ............................... . ..
WisoonsIitW, E. EIUs.......

Ooncatenations

No. 554. )IRcon,G*,, May 12, 1500. . .

Simrk,]lazry W. Anderson. .

Senior libo-fleo, A. D. Schofield. - - . .

. Junior Boo-the, J. Lea Ensign.
. liojum, W. B. StIUwell, - .

Serivenoter, W J. Massee. ' -
. .

Jabberwook, W. L-Prootor ...............
. Custocatian, Church Berrymaii. -

Arcanoper, -C. L. Potrikin. . - - . .

Ourdou, DaveThryard.
11h04 Jumes Stacey Bailey, McDonald's Milis, Ga.
0205 Moe %VadleyGarbutt, Wrlght,.Ga. .

tilDo Why Wliiurd Kalliun, Macon, Ga.
.

11507 Saniuoi Joel Bill, Cordele, Ga.
eaos Julius Herman Otto, Ir., Maòon, Ga.
11500 Jleriann Macon-Sebali, -Macon, Da. - - - ' - - ..-

No, 550 Cripple Creek, Col., M*y 27, 1809.
Snurk, E. W. Eemenway.

.

. enlor Hoo.Eoo, W. A;.flawhey.
-JU11tOrflooMOW;5t ----------

. Bojam; -.T. Il. Prestos. - - . - - . . -
. . Serivenoter, A. W Newton. -- -

Jabberwock, J. H. Bardwell. . . ..--.-

-

-''':' _ ' . ,'
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Custocatinn, G. C. Hemenway.
Arcanoper, W. R. Greer.
Gurdon, D. F. McPherson,

6510 John Washington Bcrnan, Cripple Creek, Col.
6511 1llijah Wedge Briggs, Victor, Col.
6512 John Spraker Carman, Cripple Creek, Col.
0513 Reiiry Gilbert Cunningham, Victor, Col.
0514 Stephen Goldthg Cunningham, Victor, Col.
0515 Prank Thomas Dickinson, Victor, Col.
651G William Marion Dickinson, Victor, Col.
6517 OrvIlle Deibert Duttôn, CrippleCreek. Col.
6518 George Kodak Hazieton, Mncon, Ga,
6519 David William Kilpatrick, Cripple Creek, Col.
6520 ]hurwood Tally Moore, Victor, col.
6521 Claus Mort Mortensen, Macon, (In.

William Coildan Pochon, Pueblo, Col.
6523 George Walsh Sadler, Divide, Col.

- .

No. 550. Norfo1k.-'a., Hoy io, iseo.
NO. ist. NORFOLK, VA., MAY 26, 1899.

- - Snark, S. F. Minter. -

Senior Roo-Uno, .T. 10. Driimmnnl.
. .Tiinior Roo-Hoo, A. 11. -Potter.

Bjum, C. C. Stuart.
Scrlrenoter, F. E. Rogers.
.Tnbberwock. Watts Martin.
Cnstoeatlnn, li', F. Priest.
Arcanoper, A. Owens.
Gurdon,.J. .-Duke. -

: -

6524 Schoyler Crnsarm Carskailclnn, Norfolk. Vn.
- 6525 Albert Thornton Fny,Milwnukee. Wls.

6526 Charlen hlnnsom .Tohnson, Corniaud. Vn.
0527 Thomas I'hilip Williamson, Norfolk, Vn.
0128 John Hugh Winston, Savedge, Vn.
0529 ZollleofTer Wiley Whitehend, Norfolk, Vn.

No. 557 Chiesgo, 111., Huy 81, 1890.

Smirk, N. A. (hlaciding.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, E. hi. hlooper.

- Junior Hoc-Boo, W. H.- MeClintork. -

Bojum, C. R. Mirnter.
Scrivenoter, B. M. Gardener. - -

Jabberwoek, j. L. Strong. -

- - Cutocntinn, F. P. Southgntc,
Arcnnoper, J. A. \Ventz.
Gurdon, D. A. Donison. -

6530 WaIter 13nrnoy Dut-ton, Racine, WIN; -

6531 ' Frank Foster Fish, Chicago, Ill.
6532 FranklIn Clarence Jo,elyn, Chiengo, Ill.
6533 John Frederick Olsen, chicago, Ill.
6594 Charles Austin Wóodruff, Chicago, TI.

N 10198. Atla,itit, Os., Jùno 5, 1890.

Snnrk, Barry -W. Anderson. -

Senior Boo Roo J fl Borfield
.un1or RooHoo,B.--I. Sllnnkhln. ,

Bojam, Barry W Bonñe -

-
Scriveniotor, W. Zuber.
Jabberwock Howard Anderson
,1mfoeatinn,ïl. .).--Waiker. - -- -

çiLflQpe!, O. T. Ambrose,
-- .°urdon, '. LLf'lessmlth.

6535. William-Oiles 'Davis, Atlanta, On. .

0516 Frank Quack - Rastmnn; Atlanta,- Ga. - -

6517 George VhItfièld Forrester, Atlanta; On.
-

6538- Frank Llzhtenwslter, Atlanta, Ga. . -

6539-Vaierlous fnnlngbnm.Mnsnn, /U.lnlltri, C,n, -

6540 WillIam Michael Otis Atlanta Ga
.6541 Eugene Clay Smith, Atlanta, On.

. - No. 259. IndIan*po1l, lad,, June 3, 1809.
. SmIrk, N.A. Oliidaing. - . - - --

- -- SenIor Eno-Roo, L. O. Miller..,
- - Junior Hoo-Hoo,Cliff, s: Walker.

Bojum, A. D. MeLeocl,
Scrivenôter, G. B. Palmer. -

Jabberwoek A A Tool
-

Cuotoontlan, A. II. Brown.
Arennoper, Harry E. Page.
Gurdon, Ransom - Griffin;

- - r 4P!AtJ1. 1Indinnnpdll-Ind... - -

6543 Fred. Culver Gardner, Indianapolis, Inch.
6544 .Septlthus n:li8th, huà11lLpoIi8, Tad.

-

6M5 Jóhn-Nébelcer Steely, Indianapolis, -IncL -

6546 Elbert Franklin Wells, Indianapolis, md.

No. 500. cair,,, lii., Juno 9, 1899.
Snnrk, W. IT. Greble.
Senior Roo-lico, G. W. Schwartz.
Junior Boo-Boo, B. A. Jolmsoii,
110mm, W. lì. Barns.
Scrivenoter, W. E. Smith.
,Jabboi-wock, Edgnr H. Jones.
Custocatlan, George J. Krel,s.
Arcanoper, Joe. B. Cnbell.
Ourdou, E. IL Defebaugh.

6547 Frederick Howard Atwood, Cairo, iii,
9548 Frank Thomas Byrne, St. Louis, Mo,
(1540 John Henry Crowder, Commerce, Mo. -
(3550 Frederick William DeBolce, Cairo, lii.
8551 William Frederick Ebbing, Dayton, O.
6552 James Harvey Elldns, Cairo, 111.
8553 James Leo Bale,: Cairo, Hl.
0554 James Egypt Heston, Cairo, Ill.
655! Adolph Fredericic Meyer, St. Loiii, No.
9550 Clninle Goodwin Miller, Cairo, ill. -

8557 Matthew Coleman Moore, llilwuolcee, 'Xis,
6558 John PntrlcicPeterson, Cairo, lii.
89no - Warrick Gran-villa Rice; Cnlro, Ill.
8660- Jacob Harvey Shoemaker, Cairo; Ill.
89R1 Tliirlolpli Cull Sondhehner, Cairo, Ill.
8962 John Parni'll Vinyiird, CaIro, Ill.
fllr,3 Walter Wallace \Vebster, St. Louis, Mo,
95(14 lTnrvey Iledmnn Yrlc, Pille Bluff, Ark.

N,,. lIai. Texi,rk,,au, Aik., .lune 10. ISDO.
Suark, .1. P. Brower.
Sellier Boo-I-too, T. Q. .Mnrtiii.
.Tunlor ]Too.11oo, Cecil L(lI.
Bojuni, Alf. W. Cheesninu.
Scrivenoter, IT. C. Kuolsiny.

. ,Tabhenvock, j. 13. HIckman,
- -Ctitocn.tinti, A. T. 1(11cl'.

Arcanoper, O. W. Wlllett.
(hiirdoii. A. G. Anderson.

8565 Rust Howard Barnes, Texnrlcnlln, Ark.
95(36 WillIam Andrew Tlrowiilec, TIoliliger, Ark.
6567 Auguétus Lee Burke, 'l'exarhcana, Texn. - - -

(1568 Herbert ,Tnmcs Clieesmnn, Texnrlcnnn, Texas.
65Go James Boyal Dillon, Texorkafin. Texas.
6570. ,Toopll Oakstu.vc Freidlnendry, Texnrlçann, Ark.
6571 Jabez Bee Kitto, Pop!nr ]iliirn Mo.
6572 Griffin Arknnsss St,uck, .V,i,'dr'r'nnrt. Ark.
(1573 Joseph Jackson Wurrick, Texarkana, Ark.

7Hz. Sun Faincisco, Val,, ,J,i,,, 7, 1809.
Snark, C. J. Church.
Senior Eoo-hIoo, W. W. Everett.

- Junior Hoo.Hoo, S. L. - hiverelt.
Bojum, Arthur J. Eennedy. - - -

Scrlvenotcr, lienry Tempieninu. - - -

Tabberwocic, J.- .1.. Loggia. . - -

Cllstoeatlaii, A. ICendall.
Arennoper, Charles V. Manner.

. Curdon, L. D.- MacDonald. - - -

n574 George John Becker, San Francisco, Cal.
i:;7:; William Artcnnuz Bcndcr, San Franolato, Cal.
057G WillIam Prichard Eichbaum, San Francisco, Cal.
a:;77 Joseph Daniels Ford, San FrancIsco, Cal.
6578 George Trisco Gibbs, San Francisco, Cal.
6519 Julius Michael Lebwolil, San Frajicisco, Cal.
6580 EllIs Howard ParrIsh, San Francisco, Cal.

18e. 003. lOrurniwlek, Oit,, ,J,,no Ill, 1890
Snnrk, Barry W. Anderson. -

Senior Boo-HOt,, William B. Stiilwell.
Junior- Roo-IToo, E.- R. RIchards,
Bojum, W. S. Wilson.
Scrlvenoter, -N. Gregertseii.
,labberwock, IToward Anderson,
Custocatina, G. E.- Stafford.
Arcnnoper, lì. E- Mack.
Gardon, F. E. Seymcr.

ni;si WillIam Carroll Anderson, Brunswick, Ga.
-

r5R2 ticorge 1Vnshington Coats, BÑnswlcic,- Ga;
9583 Bestor Pollard Coleman, Brunswick, On. -

¿;;i4 T'ìin-Genrgn -íìoezeIman;Bri1pÌswI,.iç1: : :

11585 John Rhodes ]Irowne Dnnforth, Brunwlek, (In.
0986 James Smith Dunwody, BrunswIck,- Ga.

- - -

6557 Arthur Croaa.tle-Gregorten; Brunswick, Ga. .

6588 BenIto Catalan Padrosa, Brunswick, On.

-es _ -::-- -.--- . - .0
t--- .. ,- uI




